Task Karate December 2019 Newsletter
1100 Kane St. La Crosse, WI 54603

Phone 608-781-8275 E-mail taskkarate@gmail.com
Visit our website http://www.taskkarateschool.com/
Or facebook page https://www.facebook.com/pages/Task-KarateSchool-La-Crosse-Wisconsin/181603011868491
Be my friend! https://www.facebook.com/randy.thomson.10
Twitter @KarateTask

Photo Day and all School Workout

Please make sure to attend! We will take our calendar photo, and have a
chance for the Task students that don’t usually have class to together to meet!
Thursday, December 5th, at 6 pm. We will not be having any other evening
classes this day!

Black Belt Degree Test!

Saturday, December 7th at 1 pm. Five of our black belts are moving up! Come
cheer on Ms. Yehle, Mr. Abe Osley and Mr. Josh Osley, who are testing for 2nd
degree, and Mr. Taylor Rakes and Miss Kyra Osley who are testing for 3rd
degree! I sure appreciate all the support, time and energy they have put into
their training at Task Karate!

2019 Team Shirt and Other Apparel!

Grab an order form and get your Task items! 2019 Team shirt has the names
of all 2019 Task students on the back! Please place your order by Saturday,
14th for Holiday Delivery! Here is a link to the form.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Oc48HNNLLHAYj9w6F0hYoeI0pcPbvAc/view?usp=sharing

Private Lesson Sale!

Private lessons are available for $30 per hour! We usually schedule them on
the weekends, or other non-class times. Here are a few comments about the
lessons! “The private lessons at Task Karate are great! They make a huge
difference in my daughter’s development, especially when she’s working on
forms, or just wants to practice one particular technique. The biggest difference
between a classroom full of kids at different individual levels compared to a
private lesson is how much more she retains after the one-on-one time.” “Mr. T, I
want to thank you for all your help you gave my son in the private lessons
sessions he has had with you. It was very beneficial for him to focus on areas of
his forms that needed some extra attention. You are always patient and he very
much enjoys learning from you. He is looking forward to setting up more
sessions to work on learning eskrima with you!” I am currently offering a sale
on private lessons. You can get a four-lesson punch card for $100, a savings of
$20. (We will schedule the lessons during available times!)

Task Karate is Closed from 12/24/19 to 12/31/19

We will be closed between Christmas Eve and New Years eve. I appreciate the
break and a time to relax and recharge, and to spend time with family and
loved ones.

December Birthdays!
2nd Josh Navrestad
2nd Liam Abraham
16th Zachary Navrestad
20th Abe Osley
23rd Dawson Ekern
29th Charlie Ott-Beck
30th Aubrey Crawley
30th George Bronk
31st Frank Bouska
31st Phil Rakes

November Rank Promotions
Green Belt
Victoria Mobley
Eskrima
Level 2 Tom Johnson, Kevin Callahan
Level 5, Phil Rakes

New Year’s Training-Gold Star Event!

New Years training is on January 1st! We like to make the first class of the
year a big one! All kids come from 5 to 5:45 pm, and all teen and adults come
from 6 to 7 pm! Who will have the bigger group, kids or adults?

Some of those guys are sketchy looking!

